
Riverside Middle School
7th-Grade Week-at-a-Glance (WAAG)

Week: 04/25- 04/28
Distance Learning Daily Schedule

Follow this schedule if your student’s cohort switches to distance learning.
7:55 - 9:25      Viking Time and Block 1
9:29 -10:29 Block 2
10:33-11:33 Specials
11:37-12:10 Block 1 (Split)
12:14-1:00 Lunch/Break
1:04-1:38 Block 3
1:42-2:42 Block 4
4:00-4:30 *Optional Teacher Help Time
*Email your teacher to make an appointment

Family Support Line: 665-7601

Distance Learning Expectations
Follow these expectations if your student’s cohort switches to distance learning.

● Log in to Google Meet at the start of your assigned class times.
The Google Meet links are in Google
Classroom.https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OScksmd4yXDd
3yJJ7-__VRToCT-Ia_EuUcRXzRGxzjs/edit

● Teachers will go live with classes on Google Meet for 15 minutes to
an hour each class period, Mondays-Thursdays.

● Before joining on Google Meet, make sure you are in a quiet space
with an appropriate background. Wear school appropriate clothing.

● If you cannot join the Google Meet, email your teacher.
● During distance learning, attendance will be taken each period

through Powerschool. Student’s work will be graded and given
feedback.

● Your student’s teachers will be available to meet with students or
parents from 7:30-8:30 or 3:38-4:30, Mondays-Thursdays. Have
your student find the Google Meet link in Google Classroom, or
email your student’s teacher to make an appointment.

Core Classes
Monday, 04/25 Tuesday, 04/26 Wednesday, 04/27 Thursday, 04/28

Literacy

Mrs. Anderle
eanderle@garfieldre2.net

Mrs. Hostetler
jhostetler@garfieldre2.net

Monologue Drafting
Stations

Homework #3 is due today

Monologue Drafting Stations Read all drafts and select a final
piece.

Type your monologue

Library

Revise your monologue

Math

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OScksmd4yXDd3yJJ7-__VRToCT-Ia_EuUcRXzRGxzjs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OScksmd4yXDd3yJJ7-__VRToCT-Ia_EuUcRXzRGxzjs/edit
mailto:eanderle@garfieldre2.net
mailto:jhostetler@garfieldre2.net


Mrs. Lowell
tlowell@garfieldre2.net LESSON 8.3.3

8-85 - 8-90
LESSON 8.3.4
8-98 - 8-102

LESSON 8.3.4 cont.
8-103 - 8-109

CLOSURE
CL 8-110 - C L8-117

Mrs. MacLaughlin
smaclaughlin@garfieldre2.net

LESSON 8.1.2
8-23 - 8-28

LESSON 8.2.1
8-35 - 8-40

LESSON 8.2.2
8-45 - 8-50

LESSON 8.3.1
8-61 - 8-65

Social Studies

Mr. Gall
bgall@garfieldre2.net
Learning Logs and Word of the Day
are recorded every day to be
turned in on Thursday

Summarize a news story
from a class video.
Viking Mythology gallery
walk.

Draw a map of “Islam Expands”
and answer questions.
Begin “Growth of the Church”
webquest.

See, think, wonder of the Kaaba
and respond to a question.
Finish “Growth of the Church”
webquest.

Watch “Mansa Musa, one of the
wealthiest people who ever
lived” to answer questions.
Describe the five pillars of
Islam.

Ms. Thurston
wthurston@garfieldre2.net

CNN-10 & P.E.E.

Intro to the Middle Ages

The Feudal System
-Skits

Analyze & Design a Feudal
Manor

Analyze & Design a Feudal
Manor

Science

Mr. Stewart
rstewart@garfieldre2.net

Students use the Stop to Think
literacy strategy as they read
about Mendel’s
experiments with pea plants.
The Reading introduces the idea
that basic concepts
discovered in working with one
type of organism (e.g., pea
plants) can often be
generalized to other organisms
or groups (e.g., humans).

After viewing a demonstration of the
offspring of a plant genetic cross,
students plan, carry out, and analyze
an experiment to investigate how
environmental factors may affect the
development of the green color trait
in Nicotiana seedlings.

After viewing a demonstration of the
offspring of a plant genetic cross,
students plan, carry out, and analyze
an experiment to investigate how
environmental factors may affect the
development of the green color trait
in Nicotiana seedlings.

Students use the Stop to Think
strategy as they read about the
location of genes on chromosomes
and the behavior of chromosomes
during sexual reproduction. They
relate the behavior of genes and
chromosomes to explain basic
patterns of inheritance. Students are
introduced to the function of DNA and
the effects of randomly
occurring mutations.

mailto:tlowell@garfieldre2.net
mailto:smaclaughlin@garfieldre2.net
mailto:bgall@garfieldre2.net
mailto:wthurston@garfieldre2.net
mailto:rstewart@garfieldre2.net


Mr. Ozminkowki
cozminkowski@garfieldre2.net Students use the Stop to Think

literacy strategy as they read
about Mendel’s
experiments with pea plants.
The Reading introduces the idea
that basic concepts
discovered in working with one
type of organism (e.g., pea
plants) can often be
generalized to other organisms
or groups (e.g., humans).

After viewing a demonstration of the
offspring of a plant genetic cross,
students plan, carry out, and analyze
an experiment to investigate how
environmental factors may affect the
development of the green color trait
in Nicotiana seedlings.

After viewing a demonstration of the
offspring of a plant genetic cross,
students plan, carry out, and analyze
an experiment to investigate how
environmental factors may affect the
development of the green color trait
in Nicotiana seedlings.

Students use the Stop to Think
strategy as they read about the
location of genes on chromosomes
and the behavior of chromosomes
during sexual reproduction. They
relate the behavior of genes and
chromosomes to explain basic
patterns of inheritance. Students are
introduced to the function of DNA and
the effects of randomly
occurring mutations.

Specials
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,

Band

Mr. Duclo
jduclo@garfieldre2.net

4th Q BAND CONCERT:

Tuesday, May 17 @ 7:00pm

Concert Dress:
White from the waist up.
Black from the waist down.
Black Shoes & Socks
Boys, wear a tie!

(if this is not possible, do the best
you can light tops & dark
bottoms)

Week 6

“Canterburry Overture”
“To the Pied Piper”

5 Note Major Scales +
Triads: Entire Scale Page
(w/ increasing speed &
Moving toward memorization)

Chromatic Scale2 L5-5, 1-8

Full Scales following Circle of
5ths
Ab/Fm, Eb/Cm, Bb/Gm&F/Dm

Chromatic Scale2 L5-5, 1-8

Week 6

“Canterburry Overture”
“To the Pied Piper”

5 Note Major Scales +
Triads: Entire Scale Page
(w/ increasing speed &
Moving toward memorization)

Chromatic Scale2 L5-5, 1-8

Full Scales following Circle of
5ths
Ab/Fm, Eb/Cm, Bb/Gm&F/Dm

Chromatic Scale2 L5-5, 1-8

Week 6

“Canterburry Overture”
“To the Pied Piper”

5 Note Major Scales +
Triads: Entire Scale Page
(w/ increasing speed &
Moving toward memorization)

Chromatic Scale2 L5-5, 1-8

Full Scales following Circle of
5ths
Ab/Fm, Eb/Cm, Bb/Gm&F/Dm

Chromatic Scale2 L5-5, 1-8

Week 6

“Canterburry Overture”
“To the Pied Piper”

5 Note Major Scales +
Triads: Entire Scale Page
(w/ increasing speed &
Moving toward memorization)

Chromatic Scale2 L5-5, 1-8

Full Scales following Circle of
5ths
Ab/Fm, Eb/Cm, Bb/Gm&F/Dm

Chromatic Scale2 L5-5, 1-8
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Choir

Mr. Miller
amiller@garfieldre2.net

Concert Prep!

Concert is tomorrow,Tuesday
April 26th @ 7pm.

*Required for all choir
students.

All students must be in the RIV
cafeteria by 6pm.

Cookies after the concert!!!

Concert Prep!

Concert is tonight @ 7pm.

*Required for all choir
students.

All students must be in the RIV
cafeteria by 6pm.

Cookies after the concert!!!

Concert celebration day!

Bring your snacks!

Time travel project
introduction:

Students will begin crafting a
story of fact & fiction using
historically accurate events,
people places and things from
music history, the concept of
time travel, and their own
creativity!!!

Art

Ms. Amato
vamato@garfieldre2.net

Batik history Planning Batik, using shape
and line

Designing a Batik using
student design

Designing a Batik using
student design

Physical Education

Mrs. Melby
kmelby@garfieldre2.net

Lacrosse Unit - Group A Lacrosse Unit -Group A Lacrosse Unit -Group A Lacrosse Unit -Group A

Mr. Batson Ultimate Frisbee - Group B Ultimate Frisbee - Group B Ultimate Frisbee - Group B Ultimate Frisbee - Group B

Technology

Mr. Wild
pwild@garfieldre2.net

Intro to Technology
Classroom Rules and
Procedures/Expectations

Intro to Google Classroom
Digital Interest Inventory
QWERTY SONG
Typing Speed/Accuracy

Continue/finish Digital
Interest Inventory Intro to
Unit 1: Inventors/Innovators
Typing Speed/Accuracy

Continue Unit 1:
Inventors/Innovators
Typing Speed/Accuracy

Health

Mr. LaGrange
jlagrange@garfieldre2.net

Unit: Draw the line Unit: Draw the Line Unit: Draw the Line Unit: Draw the Line
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# Draw the line Intro: Go over
the Objectives.

# Main Objectives: Use of the
principles of Draw the Line
can keep me safe and it
teaches me how to make
good decisions .

# Self esteem builder

# Developing a Positive You
and a Positive Future.

# Project- Self Esteem
Builder, Blessings,Positive
Futures, the Avoids,

#Sexually Transmitted
Diseases
#Practicing Abstinence
#Responsible Behavior
#Effective Communication

COMMON STDS
HIV/AIDS.

Review of yesterday.

Draw the Line Quiz


